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1. Membership SSLA
It is with great pleasure to announce that the clubs CER Centre d’Entraînement à la Régate de la
Ville de Genève and CNM Club Nautique de Morgien are new members of the SSLA. We say
"Welcome on board to CER and CNM".
On the other hand, the following clubs have left the SSLA community:
- Segelclub Männedorf
- Segelclub St. Moritz
- Cercle de la voile de Villeneuve
2. Swiss Sailing League CUP 2022, Ascona
The registration for the event in Ascona, from April 30 to May 1, 2022, is open. Please register in
manage2sail your participation: Swiss Sailing League Cup 2022 - Ascona manage2sail
3. Women Camps Tenero
The preparation for the two Women camps in Tenero are on going. The umpire course in the
second week has been cancelled, whereas the course in the first week will be hold by Mufti Kling.
In the beginning of February, Marlène will inform the participants about the camps more in detail.
4. Promotion League 2022
Due to the retire of some clubs, there is 1 starting slot available for the Promotion League. In case
your club is interested, please forward by January 31, 2022, 17:00, your binding comittment to
participate as a farm team or as a new club. The eligibility rules for farm teams or new clubs are
listed in the NoR, see Swiss Sailing Promotion League ACT I/2022 - Ascona manage2sail.
5. Bibs
As determined at the last General Assembly, SSLA will implement a laundry and transportation
service for the club Bibs. More information to the teams will be provided soon.
6. SAILING Champions League 2022
From Konzeptwerft / ISLA we got the following information about the 2022 events:
1. Qualifier: 26-29 May in Portugal
2. Qualifier: 09-12 July (place tba)
3. Qualifier/ Final: 29-31 July Germany
Final: not yet defined (working on another event in autumn)
Best regards,
Philipp Koch
President Swiss Sailing League Association

